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mbers of the Soicty at an early day, when nuel a blink was placed opposilethe niameof the parish or' rtjNEw MANUaL or DEvoT:oN.-A few copiesA(rniaion as this committee bas received vill tie mission. Morcover, it was not the custon to report of this work containing Prayers for families, and various,q before fhe public in a moto detailed report, and the tehole tuiber of communicants within any given occasions, may bo had at the Depository, at Mr. Gaetzs,ceh cousiderations submittt.r, as nay, it is hoped, charge, but the greatest number ai any ane ime ; a Lt:ieonburg.unre the publie of (he activity of this Society, Of mode ofreporting Vhich vould by no means convey :e p.irity of its prnciples, and the consistency of its'au accurate statement of the full strength of tuat par- D iE D.nipp, not only with the particuîlar itebrests of tie ticular communion. On (he contrary, wve knîow ai At 3urkourst Hill, Essx, (Eng.) Mrs. SUSAN HaArTI,
.elimlinRion wlith which it is connected, but vith many instances in whichl the whole number Ii one ii u of Mr. C. Hilath, ain formgrly of Halifax, N. S.(e b't spiritual and temporal interests of our fel- year often more than doubles the greatest number at She loft a lusband and orlven cbildrn to deploro na
r subjects in tbis Province. one time. Shef. le ahsbl
llalifax, January 24th, 1839. V0 have said that the Church of England n thiiirreparable oss.
p_.p General Meeting of the Society bas been province numbers now at least 10,000 communicants .

ppeirted ta take place on Vednesdny (lie 13th day and wva have to add, that, vere clergymen of that
iMr-h, ensuing,-previously to which the Cotlcc Church plarted tl.rouglhouit the country, wherosoever csleyan Centenari.-Wo noticed *he great meet-
ci o!tts Society vill call upon members for tlîe rthey are i.et.ded and des"red, thst nuinber nould, in ing at Manchester, at nhich upnards of£46,000 ihad
tbcripti ns, and to request the amuies and support a %ery fàw j eûrs, be lucreased three or four fold._ ibeen subsribed, and alho the meeting aut London, at

those who are willing to become merbers of theý Church. whichî £10,000 were added ta the subscription. It(boso intoaewligt eoxemubr f(i hrh iglit ba proper ta state tht nt tha Manchester,acicl>. A subscription of as small a sum as la. 3J In Toronto alone there are now 500 communicants. meeting there were moay of th lending nMethodits
U Etuns CAxADA CRoY SoCmETY.-Wo tako tho fol- mof Londa then present. Subsequently a meeting

srPnEsETATKoN cinwing briefaccount of the rise and progress of this chari- %vas held at Bristol, and £473 18 subseribed. Tite
• . table association in England for the relief of spiritual total amount otIsubscription up to the 12th of Dec.the Christian Guardinan publislied in Upper Canadauund wants in Upper Canada, froia a tale No. wf se "Cliurch," vas £67,000 or $227, 480.--1. Y. Com. .qdro.

(tcd by Mr. Ryerson,that thora were only 181 rommu-w
ants o:(he Church of England in that province in the where it forms part of a letter fran Sir W. R. Farquliar, REDIECBER THE rooR.
ca dl, wlhdulet.iere wfere t,000 o tlie pethodistdeno- treasurer of the Society,to the Editor of the London 11e- To be rictims ofpain and nisery, tnhappily ithe
ti loe, hvi ng boen copiied it the Novasco.tia cord lot of a large portion of every comnmunjity; o allerialei2ation atonte, liaving bencpe noteNovescotian,Il Cai -- rhscsfctrings, is Ille etiqueslioliably duly of the s'a-strengtliening [lhe argument for spoliation of the Church, r"The Upper Canada Clergy Society hald its origin , a, der, nou only as ineb ers of the sanme socicy, butegire below a commentary on that statement. Wfi the anxiss dsire of everal gentlemen t e lo as belonging Io he sane grcatfamnily of nankind.-cbo tan ut(oidataby cn utinetler Wcsuething for the spirituial welfare of tbat ueg«iccted Irorci-n Quanteriy Reviov.binot that nt the date above mentioned, there %were rovince. This feeling was excited in the year 1884 r

ileast the same number ofcommunicants in the Church y the perusal of letters from Upper Canada, dotail- That mnercy 11o others shoto,
Mir.Ryerson boasts of in his ovn denomination; and inig tlie lamentable state of marais and religion there, Thiat mnercy show Io mie.'-Pope.
obaly in une parishu there ncro as many as lie takes and especialPy by (lie impressive and earnest appeals T hoso hath ithis torld's goods and scelh his brother

the Sucety's Reports, which are always detectuve in on behal f of his diocese, wlhich vhere made by that'have uneed, and shutteh up his compassion for him, hotu
t particular, fron the causes mentioned below:- apostolie prelate the late Bishop of Quebec. dtoelleth, the love of GCod in him ?'-i John, iii. 17.

. . The withdrawal of the Parliamentary grant of. 'fhe oditor of the Christian Guardian, taites that £15,000 per annumu fron the Society for Propagating IIV3N FOR 1AniNERs iN ALL wEATHER.
. yars after the passing of the Constitutional the Gospel, rendered active exertions still more ne-t, tiat is, in the year 1821, there were but ONE cessary, because it necessarily prevented that Sa- By James Montgomery.

WDRED ANDJ EIGITY-oNE communicants of the ciety (ut least for a time) meeting tle wants of the Now weiglh the anchor, hoist the sait,iurch of England in Upper Canada ! If this be Upper Province,by sending out fresh missionaries,
e, then the p.-esent nuimber of the communicants &c. &c. so that that colony was threatened vith att Lunchot upon the ale ,
tibat chrch in this province, contrasted vithu that those evil consequences wbich inevitably overtake a Resolved, however veers (ho gale,a n en icrease in the menbers af population among whom the Gospel message, except The destined port inmind to keep.ri camoutit, provels a rale in'the annals of in a few favored places, is but rarely declared. Ta Througu aIl the dangers of the vay,communion scarcely paraltel inthe annuls o; pass over the difficulies which invariably accompany Deliver us,.good Lord, ie pray.Cluurch'. At (ho prosent momehl, lhere are the establishielt of a new Institution (in suroinunt-
I less than TEN THOUSAND communicants of the irg wirlhich flie Conmittee were ably a.,sisted by Dr. When tempests minglo seaand sLy,

krch of England in Upper Canada ; so that, in Mountain, now Bishop o Montreal, by whom luthe And winds, like lions, rage and rend,
rrteen years, if sncb was her rou position in 1 821, Society's fundamental rides ivere drawn up,) towardsI Ships n'er the iountain-iyaters fly,

4y have increased more ituan fifty.fold ! Ordinary c the end of 1835 our society haid the privitege of send- Or down unfaîtuonu'd depthis descend,lteulators airn, that to double our number every ing out the Rev. H. H. O'Neill, vlio has ever smince
beu labouring with encouragement and success as a Though skill avait not-stength decay-tyears, iere a luolesoine vidence f iicreash , traveling missionary, first mu the Homo, then in the Deliver us, good Lord, wve pray.ut that, ii less (lon tivice toa yoars, we should beGore andNiag'ara districts. InMay, 1837, the Rev.mabled to vitness a fifty-fold augmentation, is far F. L. Oslór arrived ini Canada, and n'as appomted Iflightning from embattled clouds

Jond what the most sanguine usually auticipate. by the bishop ta the township of Tecumseth and West Strike, or a spark in secret nurst,
sauming, then, (le data furnislied by the Christian Guillemburg, about furty nîult unorthu of Toronto, as. From sten to stern o'er masts and shiouds,
tardian ta be correct, wça ask, Do facts prove that a located missionary. li Decemiiber last ho wias ful- Like doounsday's conflagration, burst-
'tChurch of England is a declining Church in thiî lowed by the llev. F. A. O'Meara, wio lias been Amidst the fire thy power display;inc,-that it is ana ai whio'se future progress we sent to the Home district ta succed Mr. O'Neill.- Doliver us, good Lord, we pray.ets despair-one which o to ha abandoned us I addition ta these devoted men,I an happy ta an-rites dprofita ouglb t ? nounice ta you that the Committee have engagei Through yielding planks, should ocean urgelitless an uproftabtl ? anot lier clergyman, the Rev. B. C. Hill,as a travel- Rude entra.ice, floodiug aIt below',A-,lauce nt flue statilcai tables we have, from ing nissioiary,w'ho wîill (D. v.) sait carly next mo ;th.-e totime, published in our columns, waill show that and v further hope that he will be iummediately fol- Speak, lost we founder u tue surge,
deyeral single parishes in this province, there are lowed by another clergyman, vhu, it is proposed, "Thus far, no fartier shall yego:
] a greater mumber of communicants than were should be located in the same manner as Mr. Osier. lere, ye proud waves,.your fury stay ,'

ibed to the wrhole of Upper Canada in 1821 ; yes This ivill make a total of five missionaries, and the Deliver us, good Lord, we pray.
e o . C .8 eCommittee feel dat they have cause of doep grati-rea ia places, which, iu thatyear, were not furiaushed tude ta God for blessing so abundantly their humble WVith cordage snapt, and canvas riven,a ctergyman, and cousequentlv did not report labours." Through straits thick strown vith rock and shoal,.iy communicoants at aPl!Bl ie are niot se disienuous as to take (ha litera COLONIA GAzETT.-We acknovledge the receipt Along sone gulf stroam darkly driven,

fIl two Numibers of this paper, published in. London, . Fast velged 'midslt ice-burga at the Pole,' s argument ; we deny the correctness a in connexion with the Colonial Society, and devoted Or on low breakers cait awayeprenuises, although, in doing so, the conclusion as its name imports, to th interesis of the colonies, Deliverusgood Lord, %ve pray.irn should, in an inverse ratio, h unfavourable \Ve observo in it sorte extracts from our paper, and shuill
Ourselves. We deny that, in 1821, there were b glati ta exclange. Save, or %ve perish-.calms or storms,.

Il181 communicants of the Churcb of Eugland in &xtz-Thermoneter this morning at 8 o'clock, 2 o By day, by night, at home, afar,
?per Canada ; and ie deny that the Report of the below zero. . Death walks the vave in ail its foras.
cItey for the Propagation of the Gospel stated that AnUEARS !-Ti is sournscemly a tword thal the Pub- And shoots his darts from every star.
be their amotunt ! It merely publishied the num- lisher is anxious to avoid the necessity ofusing i, in chich

he hopes all concerned trill assist hin by sending as early \Van, pain and woe, man's pathway bey;les reporlcd; and ihere no reports lveroreceived, aspossiblc, thcr dues up to /he end of Volune 11Z, Deliver us,good Lord, we pray.


